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Objectives: To assess the prevalence, location and anatomical course of accessory canals of 
the jaws using cone beam CT. 
Methods: A retrospective analysis of 4200 successive cone beam CT scans, for patients of 
both genders a nd ages ranging from 7 to 88 years, was performed. They were exposed at the 
School of Dentistry, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI. After applying the exclusion 
criteria (the presence of severe ridge resorption, pre-existing implants, a previously reported 
history of craniofacial malformations or syndromes, a previous history of trauma or surgery, 
inadequate image quality and subsequent scans from the same individuals), 4051 scans were 
ultimately included in this study. 
Results: Of the 4051 scans (2306 females and 1745 males) that qualified for inclusion in this 
study, accessory canals were identified in 1737 cases (42.9%; 1004 females and 733 males). 532 
scans were in the maxilla (13.1 %; 296 females and 236 males) and 1205 in the mandible 
(29.8%; 708 females and 497 males). 
Conclusions: A network of accessory canals bringing into communication the inner and 
outer cortical plates of the jaws was identified. In light of these findings, clinicians should 
carefully assess for the presence of accessory canals prior to any surgical intervention to 
decrease the risk for complications. 
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Introduction 
Cone beam CT (CBCT) permits finely detailed visuali-
zation of the osseous architecture with high contrast and 
without burn out. By offering tomographic slices down 
to 0.08 mm, a true volumetric presentation of the arch is 
obta ined. In addition, fine osseous a rchitecture can be 
visualized without da ta loss. 1 
Numerous unnamed accessory foramina have been 
described in the jaws, especially on the lingual aspect of 
the mandible,2 midline o f the mandible, la teral to the 
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lingual foramina and in the canine- premolar region. 
Additionally, the size and morphology of the incisive 
canal and the incisive foramen are extremely variable. 3- 6 
A thorough understanding of the prevalence and dis-
tribution of these accessory canals is clinically important. 
Several reports have documented sensory disturbances 
caused by direct trauma to the mandibular incisive canal 
bundle in the interforaminal region as a result of surgical 
implant placement.4 •5 Moreover, following transection or 
compression, intraosseous nerves may undergo Wallerian 
degeneration, resulting in post-operative pain or a per-
sistent sensation of burning. This may even occur in the 
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Table I T ypes, number a nd percentage of accessory canals found in the maxilla a nd ma ndible sorted by freque ncy 
Total number of cases 
Classification of accessory canals identified 
Accessory canal in the region of canine to 
lateral incisor and extends to the alveolar 
crest (maxilla) 
Two canals appearing bilaterally in the 
area of lateral incisors (maxilla) 
Total maxillary cases 
Two lingua l canals at midline (mandible) 
One canal opening lingually (mandible) 
One canal opening buccally (mandible) 
Two canals opening lingually (mandible) 
Three lingual canals at midline (mandible) 
T wo canals opening buccally (mandible) 
Three canals opening lingually (ma ndible) 
Accessory canal going upwards and 
opening in the alveolar crest (mandible) 
Four lingua l canals a t midline (ma ndible) 
Two mental canals opening buccally 
(mandible) 
Total mandibular cases 
Abbreviation 
Mx-alv-crest 
Mx-2bilateral 
Md-2La tM 
Md-IL 
Md-18 
Md-2L 
Md-3LatM 
Md-28 
Md-3L 
Md-alv-crest 
Md-4La tM 
Md-2Bmental 
(percentage) 
279 (6.89) 
253 (6.25) 
532 (13. 13) 
510 (12.59) 
229 (5.65) 
18 1 (4.47) 
137 (3.38) 
76 (1.88) 
41 (1.0 1) 
13 (0.32) 
7 (0.1 7) 
6 (0.1 5) 
5 (0.1 2) 
1205 (29. 75) 
Number of cases in females Number of cases in males 
149 130 
147 106 
296 236 
310 200 
129 100 
98 83 
88 49 
50 26 
21 20 
6 7 
2 5 
3 3 
1 4 
708 497 
Total number of cases 1737 of 405 1 cases (42.88) 
Md-I 8 , one canal opening buccally (ma ndible); Md- IL, one canal opening lingually (mandible); Md-28, two canals opening buccally (mandible); 
Md-28mental, two mental canals opening buccally (mandible); Md-2L, two canals opening lingua lly (mandible); Md-2LatM, two lingual canals at 
midline (mandible); Md-3L, three canals opening lingually (mandible); Md-3LatM, three lingual canals at midline (mandible); Md-4LatM, four 
lingua l cana ls a t midline (mandible); Md-alv-crest, accessory canal travelling upwards a nd opening onto the alveolar crest (mandible); 
Mx-2bilateral, two canals appearing bilaterally in the area of lateral incisors (maxilla); Mx-alv-crest, accessory canal in the region of canine to 
lateral incisor, extending to the alveolar crest (maxilla). 
Note that the values denoted here are calculated as a percentage of the 1737 cases wit h accessory canals. 
absence of paraesthesia of the lip or chin when the injury 
is anterior to the sensory division of these areas.7 
Blood vessels can be inadvertently resected during 
implant placement or following other surgical procedures. 
When this occurs, the artery may prolapse into the floor 
of the mouth, permitting the sublingual space to fill with 
blood and raising the tongue until the airway is com-
promised. In this potentially life-threatening situation, an 
emergency tracheostomy may be required until blood 
flow can be controlled.8- 10 In addition, at least one case 
of haematoma-induced sensory disturbance, developing 
as a result of indirect trauma to the mandibular incisive 
canal, affecting the incisive canal bundle with extension to 
the main mental branch, has been described.4 Other 
reports have detailed trauma and pathology associated 
with accessory canals of the nasopalatine canal region. 11 
It is hypothesized that these accessory canals, with 
their widely differing morphology, position and size, 
could also potentially be misinterpreted as fracture lines 
by a clinician unaware of their existence. 
As the demand for the placement of osseointegrated 
dental implants and grafting procedures in the re-
habilitation of edentulous areas of the jaws increases, 
the pre-operative evaluation of anatomical variations, 
with respect to both the distribution and morphology of 
these canals, will be of even greater importance. 
The aim of this study was to investigate the preva-
lence, distribution and anatomy of accessory canals in 
the jaws. 
Methods and materials 
A retrospective analysis of 4200 successive CBCT scans, 
exposed at the School of Dentistry, University of Mich-
igan, Ann Arbor, MI, was performed. Patients were both 
male and female, with ages ranging from 7 to 88 years. 
After applying the exclusion criteria (the presence of se-
vere ridge resorption, pre-existing implants, a previously 
reported history of craniofacial malformations or syn-
dromes, a previous history of trauma or surgery, in-
adequate image quality and subsequent scans from the 
same individuals), 4051 scans were included in this study. 
Images were acquired using the i-CA T® Imaging sys-
tem (Next Generation; Imaging Sciences International, 
Hatfield, PA). The patients were exposed in the sitting 
position and immobilized using a headband to adjust 
the head against the headrest and chin cup. The mid-
sagittal plane was aligned perpendicular to the hori-
zontal plane using vertical and horizontal alignment 
beams, as recommended by the manufacturer. A single 
360° scan collected the projection data for reconstruction. 
As the scans were performed for various diagnostic pur-
poses, the field of view, voxel size (0.2, 0.3 and 0.4 mm) 
and other scan parameters varied, depending on the reason 
for exposing the scan. i-CAT Vision software (Imaging 
Sciences International) was used for image manipulation 
and analysis. 
Scans were examined for the presence, morphology 
and anatomical course of accessory canals in the 
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Two canals appearing bilateral in the 
area of lateral incisors (Mx-2bilateral) 
Two, three or four lingual 
canals at midline (Md-2latM, 
Md-3latM,or Md-4 la tM) 
· ) A ( ! ~ ' 
(a) 
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Accessory canal in the 
region of canine to lateral 
incisor and extends to the 
alveolar crest (Mx-alv-crest) 
3 of 8 
One, two or three canals 
opening lingually (Md-
ll, Md-2l, or Md-3l) 
Accessory canal going 
upwards and opening 
in the alveolar crest 
Two mental canals 
opening buccally 
(Md-2Bmental) d -alv-crest) 
(b) 
Figure I Schematic drawings of the maxilla (a) and mandible (b) illustrating the various positions of accessory canals identified in this study. 
Md- I B, one cana l opening bucca lly (mandible); Md- IL, one canal opening lingually (mandible); Md-28 , two canals opening buccally (mandible); 
Md-2 Bmental, two ment al canals opening buccally (mandible); Md-2L, two cana ls opening lingually (mandible); Md-2La tM, two lingua l canals at 
midline (mandible); Md-3L, three canals opening lingua lly (mandible); Md-3La tM, three lingual cana ls a t midline (mandible); Md-4LatM, four 
lingua l canals at midline (mandible); Md-a lv-crest, accessory cana l travelling upwards and opening onto the alveolar crest (mandible); 
Mx-2bilateral, two cana ls appearing bilaterally in the a rea of la teral incisors (maxilla); Mx-a lv-crest, accesso ry canal in the region of canine to 
lateral incisor, extending to the a lveolar crest (maxilla). (Templa te from Anatomography.12) 
maxilla a nd ma ndible. The scans were examined by one 
of t he authors (M E), who has 17 years of experience 
as a n ora l radiologist. A ny observed radiolucent line 
meeting the following criteria was considered to represent 
an accessory cana l: not previously reported as a known 
anatomical landmark in the oral radiology literature, was 
not present in a ll patients scanned and was not related to 
any kind of pa thology. Descriptive sta tistics of the result-
ing da ta was performed a nd the percentages of the ob-
served canals were calcula ted manua lly. 
This research was approved by the U niversity of 
Michigan Institutio nal Review Board. Examiners were 
blinded to all potentially identifiable personal information 
other tha n patient age and gender. 
Results 
Of the 4051 scans that qua lified for inclusion in this 
study, accessory canals were identified in 1737 scans 
(42.9%; 1004 fema les and 733 males). 532 of these ac-
cessory canals were in the maxilla (13. l %; 296 females 
and 236 ma les) a nd 1205 were in the ma ndible ? 9.8%; 
708 fema les and 497 ma les) (Table 1; Figure 1 ). 2 
The most common accessory canal presentatio ns 
were the presence of two lingual cana ls a t the mid line 
of the mandible (12.6%), an accessory canal in the 
region of the canine to the lateral incisor extending to 
the a lveola r crest of the maxilla (6.9%), a nd the pres-
ence of two cana ls a ppearing bila terally in the area of 
birpublications.org. Dentomaxillofac Radio!, 43, 20130259 
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Figure 2 Cone beam CT images showing two cana ls appearing 
bilaterally in the a rea of the maxilla ry la teral incisors (denoted by 
arrows). (a-<:) Sagitta l cuts (visua lizing the canal present at one side of 
the patient); (d) coronal cut (visua liz ing the two canals bilaterally; note 
tha t the nght canal is at a different corona l level in rela tion to the left 
cana l, therefore is less evident in this cut) . F, foramina. 
the maxillary lateral incisors (6.3%). The prevalence of 
other presentations of accessory canals ranged from 5.7% 
to 0.1 %, all of which were in the mandible (Figures 2- 7). 
Discussion 
Images produced by CBCT are high-resolution cross-
sectional slices of varying thickness that offer high-
resolution visualization of the structures of the jaws. 13 
Sherrard et al 14 reported that tooth-length and root-
length measurements obtained by CBCT were not sig-
nificantly different from the true measured lengths; the 
mean difference was < 0.3 mm. Mean differences between 
0.2-, 0.3- and 0.4-mm voxel sizes were each < 0.25 mm, 
with errors greatest at the 0.4-mm voxel size. The mean 
absolute difference in volumetric measurements of lateral 
Figure 3 Cone beam CT im ages showing a ma xillary accessory cana l 
in the region of the canine to la teral incisor, extending to the a lveola r 
crest (denoted by a rrows). (a, b) Sagitta l cuts; (c, d) axial cut s. 
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Figure 4 Cone beam CT images showing: (a, b) sagittal cuts of a bifid 
incisive canal (this was not considered an accessory canal). Note that 
this appears different from (c) sagitta l cut of two accessory cana ls at 
the maxillary lateral incisor a rea; (d, e) sagittal cuts of accessory cana ls 
in the midline, opening buccally (denoted by arrows). 
defects was significantly less at 0.2-mm resolution than 
at 0.4 mm, compared with micro-CT images, 15 demon-
strating that high-resolution CBCT scans afford more 
accurate volumetric quantifications of lateral resorp-
tion defects than low-resolution scans. However, CBCT 
images at 0.2-mm voxel size can be used to accurately 
determine endodontic working length.16 Furthermore, 
no significant differences were observed between CBCT 
and periapical radiography in the detection of vertical 
root fractures, except for teeth with metallic posts in 
images from CBCT at 0.125-mm voxel size. Voxel size 
did not significantly influence the diagnosis of vertical 
root fractures. 17 By extension, CBCT permits detailed 
visualization of the accessory canals of the jaws within 
the standard range of voxel sizes used in this study. 
Despite the consensus that areas such as the intra-
foraminal region of the mandibular arch are relatively 
low-risk surgical sites, as evidenced by the relative 
scarcity of post-surgical complications, such as sensory 
deficits to the lip and chin after dental implant place-
ment, additional consideration must still be given dur-
ing pre-surgical assessment in these areas. 1•4 Two-thirds 
of the neurovascular bundle of the inferior alveolar 
nerve, comprising the neurovascular supply to the lip 
and chin on the same side, exits at the mental foramen. 
The remaining one-third of the inferior alveolar nerve 
continues through the incisive canal and anastomoses 
with its opposing counterpart as well as with other 
vascular structures from the lingual foramen, which 
houses the lingual artery. Moreover, the submental ar-
tery, which is a branch of the facial artery, anastomoses 
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Figure 5 Cone beam CT images showing mandibular lingual accessory canals (denoted by arrows): (a ) sagittal cut and (b) axial cut revealing the 
presence of one canal opening lingually; (c-e) sagittal cuts a nd (f) axial cut revealing the presence of two cana ls opening lingually; (g) sagitta l cut 
revea ling the presence of three accessory canals opening lingually; (h) sagittal cut revealing the presence of three accessory canals opening lingually 
and one opening at the base of the inferior border; (i) sagittal cut revealing the presence of four accessory cana ls opening lingually. 
with the incisive canal at or adjacent to the symphyseal 
midline. This vessel runs medial to the mandible and 
may insert into the mandibular symphysis at its inferior 
border. 1' 11 
Most anatomy texts state that the mandibular canal 
gives off two small canals: the mental canal, which 
courses superiorly, posteriorly and laterally to the 
mental foramen, and the incisive canal, which continues 
medially below the incisor teeth. Tomographic imaging, 
by providing the ability to perform three-dimensional 
reconstruction, allows for highly detailed visualization 
of the mandibular canal. 1 s- 21 
Superior and inferior genial foramina, spinal foramina 
and their bony canals are anatomical landmarks found 
at the interforaminal region. The superior genial for-
amina are at the level of or superior to the genial spine, 
whereas their inferior counterparts are below the genial 
spine. Combined, these foramina are reported in 85-99% 
of mandibles. These canals are cortica ted, so they can be 
readily visualized radiographically. Their existence is 
reported in texts focusing on dental radiographic anat-
omy but are seldom described in general anatomy and 
dental anatomy texts. 11 •22- 26 
In this study, we noted the presence of two lingual 
canals at the midline of the mandible in 12.6% ofCBCT 
scans. Three lingual accessory canals opening in the 
midline were noted in 1.9% of cases and four accessory 
canals in 0.15% of cases. 
Previous studies have shown, based on dissection, that 
the superior genial spinal foramen contains a branch of 
the lingual artery, vein and nerve, whereas the inferior 
genial spinal foramen contains a branch of the mylo-
hyoid nerve, with or anastomosing with the sublingual 
and/or submental artery and vein. 27- 32 The mylo-
hyoid artery generally courses from the lingual cortex 
at the bicuspid region to anastomose with the incisive 
5 of 8 
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~fl h lensoty 11111 ~ jdlldl (b) 
Figure 6 Cone beam CT images showing mandibular buccal 
accessory canals (denoted by a rrows) : (a) axial cut revealing the 
presence of two mental canals; (b) axial cut revealing the presence of 
bilateral bifid mental canal and an area of low bone density (this was 
not considered an accessory cana l; note that the left canal is at 
a different axial level in relation to the right canal, therefore is less 
evident on this cut); (c) sagittal cut and (d) coronal cut revealing the 
presence of an accessory canal opening buccally at the canine area; (e) 
coronal cut and (f) axial cut revealing the presence of an accessory 
canal opening buccally at a level superior to the mental fora men [note 
the presence of a radiopaque marker denoted by the inferior arrow 
in (e) and the superior arrow in (f)]. 
canal in the cuspid area. As a branch of the facial artery, 
this artery runs anteromedially below the mandible and 
superficial to the mylohyoid muscle, terminating near 
the midline. Some authors described these foramina 
as nutrient canals, as a result of reports of substantial 
bleeding in the symphysis area following the raising of a 
flap in this region. Paraesthesia of the midline chin area 
has been reported following block graft harvesting, at-
tributed to transection of this anterior neurovascular 
component. 1 In our study, there were two mental fo-
ramina opening on the buccal side of the mandible in 1.0% 
Figure 7 Cone beam CT images showing an accessory canal travelling 
upwards and opening on the alveolar crest (mandible): (a) axial cut 
revealing the canal opening at the alveolar crest; (b) sagittal cut 
revealing the vertical course of the cana l in the a lveolar process. 
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of cases, while one accessory canal opening buccally on 
the mandible was noted in 4.5% of cases. An accessory 
mental foramen was defined as a buccal foramen show-
ing continuity with the mandibular canal, excluding the 
mental foramen. A buccal foramen was defined as a ca-
nal penetrating the buccal cortical plate from the buccal 
bone surface not showing continuity with the mandibular 
canal. 11 
The submental artery supplies the floor of the mouth, 
submandibular lymph nodes and salivary gland, the 
mylohyoid and digastric muscles and the skin of the 
chin. The submental artery runs medial to the mandible 
and may insert into the mandibular symphysis at the 
inferior border. 1•11 The submental vein drains the tissues 
of the chin, as well as the submandibular region. 
Accessory foramina anterior to the mental foramen 
were reported in previous studies as being of varying 
number, size and location.29 The higher prevalence of 
foramina reported in this study, which we identified as 
a variety of accessory canals with openings on the lingual 
or buccal aspect of the mandible lateral to the canine 
area, numbering two or three canals, was attributable to 
advances in imaging technique using CBCT, especially at 
the lowest axial slice thickness. Some researchers found 
that in 80% of scans additional anterior foramina could 
be identified and their anastomoses with the incisive ca-
nal traced.29•30 These foramina can measure up to 2 mm 
in diameter, indicating the presence of a neurovascular 
component exiting the mandible to supply the chin. This 
explains the reported bleeding in the symphysis when 
tissue flaps are raised in this region. Additionally, par-
aesthesia of the midline chin area has been reported 
following block graft harvesting.30•31 
In this study, accessory canals were seen adjacent to 
the nasopalatine canal, represented by two canals 
appearing bilaterally in the area of the maxillary lateral 
incisors in 6.3% of cases. 6.9% of cases had accessory 
canals in the region of the canine-lateral incisor, 
extending to the alveolar crest. The nasopalatine nerve 
and terminal branches of the palatine artery may travel 
through these canals. When the palatine processes of 
two maxillae are articulated, a funnel-shaped opening is 
found in the midline, posterior to the central incisor 
teeth, representing the nasopalatine foramen. The nasal 
floor contains the orifices of two radiographically visi-
ble lateral canals terminating at the nasal floor level at 
the foramina of Stensen, containing the nasopalatine 
nerve and terminal branches of the descending palatine 
artery.33 Moreover, two additional minor canals can be 
seen (Scarpa's foramina), which may transmit the 
nasopalatine nerve. 
Radlanski et al33 reported that, by the 24th week of 
gestation, the incisive canal attains its typical pattern of 
two nasal entrances, in which the nasomaxillary crest 
separates the two branches of the nasopalatine nerves 
and arteries, and a common palatal orifice. Only soli-
tary epithelial remnants from the nasopalatine duct re-
main at this developmental stage. The nasopalatine 
nerves and arteries run within the incisive canal. The 
inc1s1ve canal is located within the bony mass of the 
primary palate, away from the border between the pri-
mary and secondary palatal bone. 
Mraiwa et ai34 described nasopalatine canal vari-
abi lity relative to morphological appearance and 
dimensions. In their study, two canals were identified 
bilaterally in the maxilla: in the area of the lateral 
incisors (6.28%) and accessory canals in the region of 
the canine and lateral incisor (6.87%), extending to the 
alveolar crest. This is in agreement with reports de-
scribing the uncommon presence of nasopalatine canals 
with oronasal communication and canal openings in the 
palatal incisive papilla. 35' 36 
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